ISS MIKELSKY BACK
FROM FLORIDA TRIP

WILL GIVE A TALK
isits Many Interesting Spots

and Brings Home
----------- Souvenirs---- ----- —
Miss Sophie Mikelsky has returned
from a most interesting trip to the
South where she visited friends in Jack
sonville, Fla., Atlanta, Ga., and Fort
Worth, Texas.
In Jacksonville Miss Mikelsky saw the
famous Stone Mountain which is the
largest pile of granite in the world. It
rise a mile straight into the air and is
three miles long. She also saw the cir
cular stone structure in which a noted
artist immortalized bhe battle of Atlanta,
one of the bloodiest struggles of the
Civil war. A huge painting goes entirely
around the inside_of the building and to
make the scenes more realistic the bot
tom of the painting is banked with earth
which is strewn with actual battle para
phernalia. There is nothing In the .
building but this enormous picture which
makes the spectator un^gine that he is
gazing upon. a real scene of warfare, and
seeing the actual carnage of battle.
Miss Ida Feldman who recently re
turned from doing Jewish welfare wdrk
in France accompanied Miss Mikelsky
from New York South. They went in
bathing at the largest beach in the
world, Pabulo Beach in Jacksonville.
After having seen all that there was
to see in that city the two women went
to Fort Worth, Texas where Miss Mi
kelsky saw her three brothers, Lee, Ora
and Michael who are operating oil wells
in Hanger and Desdemonia, Texas. She
says that it was a wonderful sight to
see the oil geysers spouting their pre
cious fluid high into the air, and that
men are making fortunes and losing
them over night in this Eldorado of the
South. ’
Her brothers arc enjoying every min
ute of their lives in Texas and have
been most successful. They have only
been there a few years but already for
tune is smiling on them and they are
recognized as authorities in the oil in
dustry.
Miss Mikelsky has most kindly volun
teered to tell the girls of the Cosmopoli
tan club of her trip and will address
them on the night of Nov. 5. At that
time she will have a series of postcards
and photographs with which to illustrate
her talk. Several of these will soon be
on exhibition in the window of the Times
Co.

